ROTISSERIE & BAR

BRUNCH
BREAKFAST CLASSICS
SMASHED AVOCADO TOAST

SALADS
18

on grilled sourdough with olive oil poached
baby heirloom tomato and arugula greens
topped with a soft poached egg, frisée greens
and balsamic
PULLED CHICKEN HASH

OH, KALE YEAH! KALE QUINOA
SALAD

ROTISSERIE

13

organic kale, red quinoa, avocado, tomato, roasted
corn, lime vinagrette
17

free run, pulled rotisserie chicken, sautéed
roasted corn, bell peppers and onion topped
with two eggs your way

RAIN OR SHINE SUMMER SALAD

TO GET TO THE OTHER SIDE
CHICKEN PANINI
16
pulled rotisserie chicken panini, oven dried
tomato, fresh avocado mash, artisan bakery hot
pressed scallion loaf
NICE TO MEAT YOU STEAK + FRIES
28
grilled 8oz canadian certified angus striploin,
balsamic reduction, chimichurri, tossed greens,
served with homestyle fries
add poached egg +5 
WILD SALMON TACOS
16
west coast wild salmon stuffed in soft flour
tortillas, pico de gallo, shredded cabbage,
guacamole, jalapeño mayo, served with house
bbq chips
19

GRILLED THREE CHEESE AND
TOMATO SOUP
14
mozzarella, gruyere and parmesan melted on
a french baguette, served with a cup of house
made tomato soup and onion jam on the side

MAPLE HILL FARMS HOUSE ROTISSERIE CHICKEN

12

“JUST
WING IT”

garden greens, little qualicum cheeseworks goat
cheese crumble, fresh strawberries, honey scallion
vinaigrette

add pulled rotisserie chicken 7 | wild bc salmon
seared scallops
12 | jumbo prawns 12

SANDWICHES + SUCH

THE BURGER
ground certified black angus beef, melted
cheddar, smoked bacon with honey pepper
mayo on a mix the bakery challah bun

at THE WESTIN BAYSHORE

our chickens are poultry in motion (free run) happily eating grass and
fed without antibiotics or added hormones - if we won’t feed it to
you, we won’t feed it to them
QUARTER - 18

|

HALF - 24

cucumber, spinach, romaine, lemon,
basil and coconut water

WHOLE - 32

served family style with house baked buttery bread, sea salted fries,
coleslaw and pan gravy

12

COCKTAILS

WESTIN FRESH BY THE JUICERY
FRESH PRESSED JUICE
beetroot, blueberry, pomegranate,
spinach and coconut water

|

8

SMOOTHIES
kale, spinach, banana, mango and
cinnamon

8

choice of fresh squeezed orange juice or grapefruit
juice with averill creek sparkling

raspberries, strawberries, mint, orange blossom
water, dates and almond milk

9

TRIPLE THREAT, MIMOSA FLIGHT
averill creek charme de l’ile, 3 seasonal juices

12

8

BC KIR ROYALE

11

MIMOSAS

odd society cassis, averill creek sparkling
9 O’CLOCK CANNON

BUFFET

12

odd society wallflower gin, averill creek sparkling,
white tea syrup, lemon juice
SEAWALL RADLER

BRUNCH TABLE						35
free-range eggs, eggs benedict, waffles, smoked bacon, sausage links, breakfast
potatoes, seasonal fruit & berries, fresh baked pastries, bagels, charcuterie, smoked
and cured salmon, chilled prawns with cocktail sauce, local cheese, selection of
dim sum including congee, breakfast juices, freshly brewed Starbucks® coffee &
Tea Leaves Loose Leaf tea.

8

red truck lager, choice of fresh squeezed orange or
grapefruit juice
STANLEY PARK CAESAR

10

noteworthy gin, spruce tip apple cider shrub, walters
craft caesar mix, compressed cucumber
SPIKED CHOCOLATE MILK

8

mapleshade repose, persephone chocolate syrup,
amaro montenegro, cream, soda

INCLUDED ACTION STATIONS

COLD BREW MARTINI
BUILD YOUR OWN BUDDHA BOWL
“NICE TO
MEAT YOU”

6

MAPLE HILLS FARMS HOUSE ROTISSERIE CHICKEN CARVERY STATION

LORDS OF FRUIT TOWN

MADE TO ORDER FRENCH TOAST STATION

12

elysian cold brew coffee, vanilla bean silverdawn
vodka, ms better chocolate bitters, kahlua
12

sons of vancouver amaretto, averill creek sparkling,
apricot jam, ms better mt. fuji bitters, lemon juice

We are proudly supporting Children’s Miracle Network with a $1.00 donation with every brunch table sold.
Indicates Oceanwise
Seafood Choice

Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs
together whole foods to boost nutritional composition and flavors.

All items are subject to applicable tax. Groups of 8 or more are subject to a mandatory 18% gratuity.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
08/02

